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Sports in Nepal 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन हजरु, पढाई बाहेक आ नो खाली समयमा के के गनर् हजरलाईु  
मनपछर्? 

 

अिधश: खाली समयमा त यसो film  ह  हेन अथवा यिह खेलकदु  ह .  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः के के खेलकदु  मा... 
 

अिधश: मलाई...खेलकदमाु  पिन football  चािह ंहेनर् ची छ होइन. यस बाहेक खे ने बेला 
मा चािह ंम cricket  चािहँ खे छु। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः Cricket  को बारेमा अिल भिनिदनसु  न. 

 

अिधश: Cricket मा११ जना एउटा team  बाट खे छ। हरेक team  ले batting  र  bowling  

गछर् turn by turn । अिन पिछ जनु चािहँ team  ले बढी run   score  गछर् , points 

score गछर्   उसले चािह ंिज छ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन अब अिहले नेपालमा खेलकदमाु  team  ह  होइन य तो अ  
देशह को ज तो िवकास भएको छैन.. 

 

अिधश: छैन.. 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन यो चािहँ िकन होला? 

 

अिधश: अ ...जहाँस म मलाई लाग्छ यहाँ खेलकदु  स बि ध यो development  ितर जित 
लगानी गनर्ु पन, यित लगानी गनर्ु पन, यित लगानीह  गरेको छैन। यो 
training ह  िदनु पन यो पिन राम्रोसगं,  equipments  ह  पिन खास ैपग्दैनु । 
Main,  त यिह लगानी नै नपगेरु  चािह ंिवकास हनु  न सकेको ज तो लाग्छ। 

 
 
 
 
 



English Translation: 
 
Interviewer: So, except for your studies, what do you like to do in your free time? 
 
Adhish: In free time, I watch some movies or play different sports. 
 
Interviewer: So which sports....? 
 
Adhish: Among sports, I like to watch football. Except that, when it comes to playing, I 

play cricket. 
 
Interviewer: Tell us more about cricket. 
 
Adhish: In cricket, eleven people play from one team. Every team does batting and 

bowling turn by turn. And then, whichever team scores more runs, gets more 
points, it wins. 

 
Interviewer: So the sports teams in Nepal aren’t as developed as the ones in other 

countries... 
 
Adhish: No (but implies that he is agreeing with her statment about the undeveloped 

nature of Nepali sport teams) 
 
Interviewer: Why do you think, it is like this? 
 
Adhish: In my personal opinion, here [in Nepal] the proper investment that we need for 

sports development hasn’t taken place. Even the trainings aren’t given in a 
satisfactory level, even the equipments aren’t enough. Mainly, I think the 
development hasn’t taken place due to lack of proper investment. 
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